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No. 260

AN ACT

HB485

Reenactingand amendingthe act of December17, 1968 (P.L.1224,No.387),
entitled “An act prohibiting unfair methodsof competitionandunfair or
deceptiveactsor practicesin theconductof anytradeorcommerce,giving the
Attorney General and District Attorneys certain powers and duties and
providing penalties,”prohibiting additionalunfairmethodsofcompetitionand
unfairor deceptiveactsor practices,andgivingadditionalpowersandrightsto
consumers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Theactof December17,1968(P.L.1224,No.387),knownas
the “Unfair TradePracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw,” is reenacted
andamendedto read:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known andmay be citedas
the “Unfair TradePracticesand ConsumerProtectionLaw.”

Section2. Definitions.—Asused in this act.
(1) “Documentarymaterial”meanstheoriginal ora copyofanybook,

record, report, memorandum,paper,communication,tabulation,map,
chart,photograph,mechanicaltranscriptionor othertangibledocument
or recording,whereversituate.

(2) “Person” means natural persons, corporations, trusts,
partnerships,incorporatedor unincorporatedassociations,andanyother
legal entities.

(3) “Trade” and“commerce”meanthe advertising,offering for sale,
saleor distributionofanyservicesandanyproperty,tangibleor intangible,
real,personalormixed,andanyotherarticle,commodity,or thingof value
whereversituate,andincludesany tradeor commercedirectlyor indirectly
affecting the peopleof this Commonwealth.

(4) “Unfair methodsof competition”and“unfair or deceptiveactsor
practices”meanany one or more of the following:

(i) Passingoff goodsor servicesas thoseof another;
(ii) Causinglikelihood of confusionor of misunderstandingas to the

source,sponsorship,approvalor certificationof goodsor services;
(iii) Causinglikelihood of confusion or of misunderstandingas to

affiliation, connectionor associationwith, or certificationby, another;
(iv) Using deceptiverepresentationsor designationsof geographic

origin in connectionwith goodsor services;
(v) Representingthat goodsor serviceshavesponsorship,approval,

characteristics,ingredients,uses,benefitsor quantitiesthat they do not
have or that a personhasa sponsorship,approval,status,affiliation or
connectionthat he doesnot have;

(vi) Representing that goods are original or new if they are
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deteriorated,altered,reconditioned,reclaimed,usedor secondhand;
(vii) Representingthat goodsor servicesare of a particularstandard,

qualityor grade,or thatgoodsare of a particularstyleormodel,if theyare
of another;

(viii) Disparagingthe goods,servicesor businessof anotherby falseor
misleadingrepresentationof fact;

(ix) Advertising goods or serviceswith intent not to sell them as
advertised;

(x) Advertisinggoodsor serviceswith intentnotto supplyreasonably
expectablepublic demand,unlesstheadvertisementdisclosesalimitation
of quantity;

(xi) Making false or misleadingstatementsof fact concerningthe
reasonsfor, existenceof, or amountsof pricereductions;

(xii) Promisingor offering prior to limeofsaleto pay,creditorallow
to any buyer, any compensationor reward for the procurementof a
contract[of purchasewith others;Jfor purchaseofgoodsorserviceswith
another or others, orfor thereferral of thenameor namesof anotheror
others for the purposeof attemptingto procure or procuring such a
contract of purchase with such other person or personswhen such
payment, credit, compensation or reward is contingent upon the
occurrenceof aneventsubsequentto thetimeofthesigningofac-ontracUo
purchase;

(xiii) [Engaging in any other fraudulent conduct which createsa
likelihood of confusion or of misunderstanding.]

Promotingor engagingin anyplan bywhich goodsorservicesaresoldto
a personfor a considerationandupon thefurl her considerationthat the
purchasersecureor attemptto secureoneor morepersonslikewiseto join
thesaidplan; eachpurchaserto begiventheright to securemoney,goods
or servicesdependingupon the number of personsjoining theplan. In
addition, promoting or engagingin any plan, commonly known asor
similar to theso-called“Chain-Letter Plan” or “Pyramid Club.“The terms
“Chain-Letter Plan”or “Pyramid Club” meanany schemefor thedisposal
or distribution of property, servicesor anything of value wherebya
participant pays valuable consideration, in whole or in part, for an
opportunity to receivecompensationfor introducing or attemptingto
introduce oneor moreadditionalpersonstoparticipatein theschemeor
for theopportunity toreceivecompensationwhenapersonintroducedby
theparticipant introducesa newparticipant.Asusedin this subclausethe
term “consideration” meansan investment of cash or the purchaseof
goods,otherproperty,training orservices,but doesnotincludepayments
madefor salesdemonstrationequipmentandmaterialsfor usein making
salesandnotfor resalefurnishedatnoprofit to anyperson-intheprogram
or to thecompanyor corporation,nor doestheterm applyto a minimal
initial paymentof twenty-fivedollars ($25) or less;

(xiv) Failing to complywith the termsof any written guaranteeor
warrantygivento thebuyerat,prior to oraftera contractfor thepurchase
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of goodsor servicesis made;
(xv) Knowingly misrepresentingthatservices,replacementsor repairs

are needed~ftheyare not needed;
(xvi) Making repairs,improvementsorreplacementsontangible, real

or personalproperty, of a nature or quality inferior to or below the
standardof that agreedto in writing;

(xvii) Engaging in any other fraudulent conduct which createsa
likelihoodofconfusionor of misunderstanding.

Section3. Unlawful Acts or Practices;Exclusions.—Unlairmethods
of competitionandunfairor deceptiveactsor practicesin the conductof
anytradeor commerceasdefinedbysubclauses(i) through (xvii) ofclause
(4)of section2of this act andregidationspromulgatedundersection3.1of
this act are herebydeclaredunlawful. The provisionsof thisact shall not
apply toanyowner,agentoremployeof anyradio or televisionstation,or
to anyowner,publisher,printer,agentor employeof a newspaperorother
publication, periodical or circular, who, in good faith and without
knowledgeof thefalsity or deceptivecharacterthereof,publishes,causesto
be publishedor takespart in the publicationof suchadvertisement.

Section3.1. Regulations.—TheAttorney Generalmay adopt, after
public hearing, such rules andregulations as may be necessaryfor the
enforcementandadministration of this act. Suchrules andregulations
whenpromulgatedpursuant to theact ofJuly 31,1968(P.L.769,No.240),
knownasthe“CommonwealthDocumentsLaw,“shall havetheforceand
effect of law.

Section4. Restraining Prohibited Acts.—Wheneverthe Attorney
Generalor a District Attorneyhasreasonto believethatanypersonisusing
or is aboutto useany method,actor practicedeclaredby section3 of this
actto beunlawful,andthat proceedingswould bein thepublicinterest,he
maybringanactionin the nameof theCommonwealthagainstsuchperson
to restrainby temporaryor permanentinjunctionthe useof such method,
act or practice.Theactionmay be broughtin thecourtofcommonpleasof
the countyin whichsuchpersonresides,hashisprincipalplaceof business,
or isdoingbusiness,or maybe broughtin the CommonwealthCourt.The
said courtsare authorizedto issuetemporaryor permanentinjunctionsto
restrainand preventviolations of this act, and such injunctionsshall be
issuedwithout bond.

Section4.1. Payment0/CostsandRestitution.—Wheneverany court
issuesapermanentinjunction torestrain andpreventviolations ,fihisact
asauthorizedinsection4 above,thecourtmayin itsdiscretionprovide/or
paymentby defendantor defendantsto theCommonwealthof the court
costsof theaction. In addition, thecourtmay in itsdiscretiondirect that
thedefendantor defendantsrestoreto anypersonin interestany-m~neysor
property,realorpersonal,which mayhavebeenacquiredby-meansofany-
violation of this act, under termsandconditionsto beestablishedby the
court.

Section 5. Assurances of Voluntary Compliance.——In the
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administrationof this act, the AttorneyGeneralmay acceptanassurance
of voluntary compliancewith respect to any method,act or practice
deemedtobe violative of theactfrom any personwho hasengagedorwas
about to engagein such method,act or practice.Suchassurancemay
include a stipulation for voluntary payment by the alleged violator
providing for the restitution by the allegedviolator to consumers,of
money,propertyor otherthingsreceivedfrom them in connectionwitha
violationofthisact.Any suchassuranceshallbe inwritingandbefiled with
the court of commonpleasin which the allegedviolator resides,hashis
principal place of business,or is doing business,or the Commonwealth
Court.Suchassuranceof voluntarycomplianceshallnotbeconsideredan
admissionof violation for any purpose.Mattersthusclosedmay at any
time be reopenedby the Attorney Generalfor further proceedingsin the
public interest,pursuantto section4.

[Section 6. Civil Investigative Demand.—(a) Whenever the
Attorney Generalbelievesthatany personmaybe in possession,custody,
orcontrol oftheoriginal or acopyof anydocumentarymaterialrelevantto
the subjectmatterof aninvestigationof apossibleviolation of thisact,he
mayexecutein writing andcauseto be servedupon sucha person,a civil
investigativedemandrequiringsuchpersonto producesuckdocumentary
materialandpermit inspectionand copying; providingthat this section
shallnot be applicableto criminal prosecutions.

(b) Eachsuch demandshall:
(1) Statethestatuteandsectionthereof,theallegedviolationof which

is underinvestigation,andthe generalsubjectmatteroftheinvestigation;
(2) Describe the class or classesof documentarymaterial to be

producedthereunderwith reasonablespecificitysoasfairly to indicatethe
materialdemanded;

(3) Prescribea returndatewithin whichthedocumentarymaterialis-t-o~
be produced;and

(4) Identify themembersof theAttorney General’sstaffto whomsuch
documentarymaterialis to be madeavailablefor inspectionandcopying.

(c) No suchdemandshall:
(1) Contain any requirement which would be unreasonableor

improperif containedin a subpoenaducestecumissuedby a court of this
State;or

(2) Requirethedisclosureof anydocumentarymaterialwhich would
be privileged,or which for any otherreasonwould not be requiredby a
subpoenaducestecumissuedby a court of this State.

(d) Serviceof any suchdemandmay be madeby:
(1) Delivering aduly executedcopy thereofto thepersonto beserved

or to a partneror to anyofficer or agentauthorizedby appointmentor by
law to receiveserviceof processon behalfof suchperson;

(2) Delivering a duly executedcopy thereofto the principal placeof
businessin this State of the personto be served;or

(3) Mailing by registeredor certifiedmail aduly executedcopythereof
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addressedtothepersonto beservedattheprincipalplaceofbusinessin-thi&
State,or, if said personhas no place of businessin this State,to his
principal office or placeof business.

(e) Documentarymaterialdemandedpursuantto theprovisionsofthis
section shall be producedfor inspection and copying during normal
businesshours at the principal office or placeof businessof the person
served,or at such other timesand placesas may be designatedby the
Attorney General.

(1) No documentarymateriall)roducedpursuantto a demandunder
this section shall, unlessotherwiseordered by a court for good cause
shown,be producedfor inspectionor copying by, nor shall the contents
thereofbe disclosedto, any personotherthan the authorizedemployeof
the Attorney General,without the consentof the personwho produced
suchmaterial:Provided,Thatundersuchreasonabletermsandconditions
as the Attorney Generalshallprescribe,suchdocumentarymaterialshall
beavailablefor inspectionandcopying by the personwho producedsuch
material or any duly authorized representativeof such person. The
Attorney Generalor any attorney designatedby him may use such
documentarymaterialor copiesthereofashe determinesnecessaryin the
enforcementof thisact,includingpresentationbeforeanycourt:Provided,
That any such material which contains trade secrets or other highly
confidentialmattershallnot bepresentedexceptwith theapprovalof the
court in which the action is pendingafteradequatenotice to the person
furnishing suchmaterial.

(g) At any time before the return datespecifiedin the demand,or
within twenty daysafter thedemandhasbeenserved,whicheverperiod is
shorter,apetitiontoextendthereturndatefor, or tomodify orsetasidethe
demand,statinggood cause,maybefiled in thecourtof commonpleasof
thecounty where the partiesresideor in the CommonwealthCourt.

(h) A person upon whom a demand is served pursuant to the
provisions of this sectionshall comply with the terms thereof unless
otherwiseprovided by order of court. Any personwho, with intentto
avoid, evadeor preventcompliance,in whole or in part, with any civil
investigativedemandunderthissection,removesfromanyplace,conceals,
withholdsor destroys,mutilates,altersorby any othermeansfalsifies any
documentarymaterialin the possession,custodyorcontrol of anyperson
subject of any such demandshall be guilty of an offenseagainstthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,andshall be subject,upon conviction
thereof, to a fine not to exceedfive thousanddollars ($5,000), or to
imprisonmentfor a term of not niore than one year,or both.

(i) Wheneverany personfails to comply with any civil investigative
demanddulyservedupon him underthissectionor wheneversatisfactory
copying or reproductionof any suchmaterialcannotbe doneand such
personrefusesto surrendersuchmaterial,the Attorney General,through
such officers or attorneysas he maydesignate,may file, in the court of
commonpleasof thecounty in which such personresides,is found,or
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transactsbusiness,andserveupon suchpersona petition for an orderof
suchcourt for the enforcementof thissection,exceptthat if suchperson
transactsbusinessin morethanonecounty,suchpetitionshall befiled in
the county in whichsuchpersonmaintainshisprincipalplaceof business,
or in the CommonwealthCourt.Wheneveranypetitionisfiled in thecourt
of commonpleasas authorizedunderthis section,suchcourt shall have
jurisdiction to hearanddeterminethe matterso presented,andto enter
suchorderor ordersasmayberequiredto carryintoeffecttheprovisions
of thissection.Any fmal ordersoenteredshallbe subjectto appealto the
PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt.]

Section7. [Avoidance of Contract or Sale.—Wheremerchandise
havinga salepriceoftwenty-fivedollars($25)or moreissoldor contracted
to be sold to a consumer,as a result of, or in connectionwith, a direct
contractwith or call on theconsumerathis residence,thatconsumermay
avoidthecontractor saleby notifying, in writing, thesellerwithin two full
businessdaysfollowingthedayonwhich thecontractorsalewasmadeand
by returningor holding availablefor return to theseller, in its original
condition,any merchandisereceivedunderthe contractor sale.Thetime
periodprovidedfor in thissectiondoesnotbeginto rununless-anduntiLthe
consumerisfurnishedthe addressatwhich noticeto thesellercanbegiven.
If theseconditionsare met, thesellermustreturnto the consumerthefull
amountof anypaymentmadeor considerationgiven underthe contract.
As usedin this section,merchandiseshall not be construedto meanreal
property.]Contracts;EffectofRescission.—(a) Wheregoodsor services
having a sale price of twenty-five dollars ($25) or more are sold or
contractedto be sold to a buyer,asa result of, or in connectionwith, a
contactwith or callon thebuyerathisresidence,thatconsumermayavoid
the contractor saleby notifying, in writing, the seller within threefull
businessdaysfollowingthedayonwhichthecontractorsalewasmadeand
by returning or holding availablefor return to theseller, in its original
condition, any merchandisereceivedunder the contract or sale. Such
notice of rescissionshall be effectiveupon depositingthe samein the
UnitedStatesmailor upon otherservicewhichgivesthe seller noticeof
rescission.

(b) At the time ofthesaleorcontractthebuyershallbeprovidedwitk
(1) A fully completedreceiptorcopyofanycontractpertainingtosuch

sale, which is in the same language (Spanish,English, etc.) as that
principally usedin the oral salespresentation,andalso in English, and
whichshowsthedateofthetransactionandcontainsthenameandaddress
of the seller, and in immediateproximity to the spacereservedin the
contract/orthesignatureofthebuyeroron thefrontpageof-the-r-eceiptifa
contractisnotusedandinboldfacetypeofa minimumsizeoftenpoints,a
statementin substantiallythefollowingform:

“You, the buyer, may cancel this transaction at any time prior to
midnightofthe thirdbusinessday afterthedateofthistransac-tion.~See
theattachednoticeofcancellationformfor anexplanationoftiiLcrighL”
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(2) A completed form in duplicate, captioned “Notice of
Cancellation,“which shallbeattachedto thecontractor receiptandeasily
detachable,and which shall contain in ten-point bold face type the
following information and statementsin the samelanguage(Spanish,
English, etc.) as thatusedin the contract:

Notice of Cancellation

(EnterDate of Transaction)
Youmaycancelthis transaction,withoutanypenaltyor obligation,

within threebusinessdaysfrom the abovedate.
I/you cancel,any propertytraded in, any paymentsmadebyyou

under the contractor sale, andanynegotiableinstrumentexecutedby
you will bereturnedwithin tenbusinessdaysfollowing receiptby the
sellerofyour cancellationnotice,andanysecurityinterestarisingoutof
thetransactionwill be cancelled.

Ifyoucancel,youmustmakeovailabletotheselleratyourresidencein
substantiallyasgoodconditionaswhenreceived,anygoodsdeliveredto
youunderthiscontractorsale;oryoumay, jfyouwish,complywith the
instructionsofthe sellerregardingthe return shipmentofthegoodsat
the seller’sexpenseandrisk.

I/you domakethegoodsavailabletothesellerand thesellerdoesnot
pick them up within twenty days of the date of your notice of
cancellation,youmayretainor disposeofthegoodswithoutanyfurther-
obligation.Ifyoufail to makethegoodsavailabletotheseller,or jfyou
agreeto return thegoodsto thesellerandfail to do so, thenyouremain
liablefor performanceofall obligationsunder the contract.

Tocancelthis transaction,mailor delivera signedanddatedcopyof
thiscancellationnoticeoranyotherwrittennotice,orsendatelegram,to
(nameof seller), at (address0/seller’splaceof business)not later than
midnightof (date).

I herebycancelthis transaction.

(Date)

(Buyer’sSignature)
(c) Beforefurnishing copiesof the “Notice of Cancellation” to the

buyer,bothcopiesshallbecompletedbyenteringthename0/theseller, the
addressof theseller’splaceof business,thedate0/thetransaction,andthe
date, not earlier than the third businessdayfollowing the dateof the
transaction,by which the buyermaygive notice of cancellation.

(d) Eachbuyershall be informedat thetime he signsthe contractor
purchasesthegoodsor services,ofhis right to cancel

(e) Thecancellationperiodprovidedforin thissectionshallnotbegin
to run until buyerhasbeeninformedof his right to cancelandhasbeen
providedwith copiesofthe “Notice of Cancellation.”

(f) Seller shall not misrepresentin any mannerthebuyer’sright to

cancel.
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(g) Any valid noticeof cancellationby a buyershall behonoredand
within ten businessdays after the receiptof suchnotice, sellershall (i)
refundallpaymentsmadeunderthecontractorsale;(ii) returnanygoods
orproperty tradedin, in substantiallyasgoodconditionaswhenreceived
by the seller; (iii) cancelandreturnanynegotiableinstrumentexecutedby
the buyer in connectionwith the contract or saleand takeany action
necessaryor appropriate to terminatepromptly any security interest
createdin the transaction.

(Fm) No note or other evidenceof indebtednessshall be negotiated,
transferred,soldor assignedby the seller to afinancecompanyor other
thirdpartyprior to midnightofthefifth businessdayfollowingthedaythe
contractwassignedor the goodsor serviceswerepurchased.

(i) Sellershall, within tenbusinessdaysofreceiptofthebuyer’snotice
of cancellation,notify him whetherthe seller intendsto repossessor to
abandonanyshippedor deliveredgoods.If seller electsto repossess,he
mustdo sowithin twentydaysofthedateofbuyer’snoticeofcancellation
orforfeit all rights to the deliveredgoods.

(j) Rights afforded under this section may be waived only in
circumstanceswherethegoodsorservicesare neededto meetabonafide
immediatepersonalemergencyof the buyerand the buyerfurnishesthe
sellerwith a separatedatedandsignedpersonalstatementin thebuyer’s
handwriting describing the situation requiring immediateremedyand
expresslyacknowledgingand waiving the right to cancelthesalewithin
threebusinessdays.

(k) Asusedin thissection,merchandiseshallnotbeconstruedtomean
realproperty.

(1) Theprovisionsofthissectionshallnotapplyto thesaleor contract
for thesaleofgoodsor serviceshavinga saleprice0/lessthan4~icnty.five
dollars ($25).

(m) A “Notice ofCancellation” whichcontainstheformandcontent
requiredby rule or regulationof theFederalTradeCommissionshallbe
deemedto bein compliancewith the requirementsof this section.

Section8. Civil Penalties.—(a) Any personwhoviolatesthetermsof
aninjunction issuedundersection4 of this act or any of thetermsof an
assuranceof voluntarycomplianceduly filed in court undersection5 of
thisact shall forfeit andpay to the Commonwealtha civil penaltyof not
more than five thousanddollars ($5,000) for eachviolation. For the
purposesof this sectionthecourt[of commonpleas]issuinganinjunction
or in which an assuranceof voluntary complianceis filed shall retain
jurisdiction, and the causeshall be continued;and, in such cases,the
AttorneyGeneral,ortheappropriateDistrict Attorney,actingin thename
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,may petition for recoveryof civil
penaltiesandanyotherequitablereliefdeemedneededorproper.

(b) In any actionbroughtundersection4of thisact, if thecourtfinds
thata person,firm or corporationis wijfully usingor haswilfully useda
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method,act or practice declaredunlawfulby section3 ofthis act, the
AttorneyGeneralor theappropriateDistrictAttorney,acting in thename
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,may recover, on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,a civil penalty of not exceedingone
thousanddollars ($1,000)per violation, which civil penaltyshall be in
additionto otherreliefwhichmaybegrantedundersections4 and4.1of
thisact.

Section9. Forfeiture of [Corporatel Franchiseor Right to Do
Business;Appointmentof Receiver.— Upon petition by the Attorney
General,thecourt[of commonpleasof thecounty]havingjurisdiction~[as
hereinbeforeauthorized,]may, in its discretion,orderthedissolution,[or]
suspensionor forfeiture of the franchiseor right to do businessof any
person,firmorcorporationwhichviolatesthetermsofaninjunctionissued
undersection4 of this act.In addition, thecourt mayappointa receiverof
the assetsofthe company.

Section9.1. PowersofReceiver.— Whena receiverisappointedby the
courtpursuanttothisact,heshafihavethepowerto suefor,collect,receive
andtakeinto hispossessionall time goodsandchattels,rights andcredits,
moneys,and effects,lands and tenements,books,records, documents,
papers,chosesin action, bills, notesandpropertyofeverydescriptionof
thepersonor personsfor whomthe receiver is appointed,receivedby
meansof anypracticedeclaredto be illegal andprohibitedby this act,
includingpropertywith whichsuchpropertyhasbeenmingled-jfit cannot
beidentjfiedin kindbecauseofsuchcommingling,andtosell,convey,and
assignthe sameandholdanddisposeoftheproceedsthereofunder the
directionofthecourt.Anypersonwhohassuffereddamagesasa resultof
theuseoremploymentofanyunlawfulpracticesandsubmitsproofto-tire
satisfactionofthecourtthathehasinfactbeendamaged,mayparticipate
withgeneralcreditorsin the distributionofthe assetsto the-extenthehas
sustainedprovablelosses.Thecourtshallhavejurisdictionofallquestions
arising in suchproceedingsandmaymakesuchorders andjudgments
therein asmaybe required.

Section9.2. Private Actiom.—(a) Any person who purchasesor
leasesgoods or servicesprimarily for personal,family or household
purposesandtherebysuffersanyascertainableloss0/moneyorproperty;
real or personal,as a resultof theuseor employmentbyanypersonofa
method,actorpracticedeclaredunlawfulbysection3 ofthis-act,-may-bring
a private action in the court ofcommonpleasof the countyor judicial
district inwhichthesellerresidesorhashisprincipalplaceofbusinessor-is
doing businessor in whichthe transaction tookplaceor wherethebuyer
resides, to recover actual damagesor one hundred dollars ($100),
whicheveris greater. Thecourt may, in its discretion,award up to three
timestheactualdamagessustaire4butnotlessthanonehundreddollars
($100), andmayprovidesuchadditional relief asit deemsnecessaryor
proper.

(b) Anypermanentinjunction, judgmentor order of thecourt made
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undersection4of thisactshallbeprimafacieevidenceinanaclionbrought
undersection9.2 of this act that thedefendantusedor employedacts or
practicesdeclaredunlawful by section3 ofthis act.

Section 10. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.
Section2. Thisamendatoryact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The24th day of November,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


